[Education and the quality of diet in women and men at age 45-64, in Cracow].
The purpose of this study was to assess educational differences in nutrient intake in women and men, and to find out how national/WHO dietary recommendation are met in different educational groups. STUDIED GROUP AND METHODS: 2310 women and men at age 35-64, Cracow residents, participants of the HAPIEE project (Health, Alcohol and Psychosocial factors in East Europe). 24 hour food recall was used to assess the average energy, fats, P/S ratio, carbohydrates, refined sugar, antioxidant vitamins (vitamin C, E and beta-carotene), fibre and calcium intake in basic, secondary and university education groups. Comparison of the data with national/WHO dietary recommendation was performed in each education group. In women and men with university and secondary education higher fat intake was observed compared to basic education group. In women and men intake of vitamin C, beta-carotene and calcium was higher in university education group compared to basic education group by 30%, 24% and 24% in women and by 20%, 15% and 25% in men respectively. Women with university education had higher vitamin E and fibre consumption compared to basic education group. Compared to WHO and national recommendations, total and saturated fat consumption was too high in both sexes and in all education groups, however profitable P/S ratio was observed in all education groups in both sexes. Vitamin C intake was too low in women and men with basic education. In women vitamin E consumption was not satisfactory in any education group. Fibre and calcium intake was low in women and men, in all education groups. There were differences between education groups in fat, carbohydrates, fibre, antioxidant vitamins and calcium intake. Compared to WHO and national recommendations, fat intake was too high and fibre and calcium intake too low in all educational groups in both sexes. Antioxidant vitamins intake was not sufficient in women and men with basic education.